
AUGUST UPDATE 

THEOLOGY AND CULTURE 

August 3 at 6:30pm at the MMC 

A new semester kicks off August 3rd as we take a 

look at how our beliefs and value need to impact the 

culture instead of being impacted.  Join us as we 

take a deeper dive into the Word of God.  Sign up on 

worship guide or send me an email and let me know 

so we have enough first night material 

TLC: Small Groups Dive Back In  
August 1st at 9:00am 

The Men are pouring through Exodus 

Scott Lanier 

The Women are tackling Esther 

Lisa Moody 

The Students are examining the Beatitudes 

Nathan and Beth Davis and Kayla Perry 

 

Join us each Sunday morning  

and get your week ready!!! 

FAMILY GAME NIGHT 

Saturday, August 14 

7:00pm 

Yep, it’s that time again!!! The competition is on 

for Family Game Night and UNO.  Several tables 

will be set up so pick your competition when 

you walk in but beware, when the buzzer 

sounds, another table you must find. 

CHURCH CONFERENCE 

August 8th 

STUDENT FALL KICK OFF: August 29th 

Join us at the Moody’s for hamburgers and a dream session 

as we look forward to this Fall. 

910 Celeste Court at 5:30pm 

MARRIAGE RETREAT  

October 1 and 2nd 

Registration Begins August 1st 

Cost: 165 per couple which includes room, breakfast and 

lunch and conference.  $50.00 deposit holds your room, 

there are only 11 rooms, so please don’t wait. 

KEEP WORKING ON IT: Philippians 2:1-8 

So if there is any E__________ in Christ, any comfort from L_____, any participation in the Spirit, 
any A_________ and S__________, 2 complete my joy by being of the same M_______, having the same 

L______, being in full accord and of one mind. 3 Do nothing from S________ ambition or conceit, but 
in H__________ count others more significant than yourselves. 4 Let each of you look not only to his own in-
terests, but also to the interests of others. 5 Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in C_________ 

J________, 6 who, though he was in the form of G_____, did not count E______ with God a thing to be 
grasped, 7 but E__________ himself, by taking the form of a S__________, being born in the likeness of 

men. 8 And being found in human form, he humbled himself by becoming O___________ to the point of 
death, even death on a C________.  


